
FCC ID: 2ALCFXO-9913

In the Box
 Wireless Charging Alarm Clock (x1)
 User Manual (x1)
 Type C USB Charging Cable (x1)

Clock Setup:
Insert the small connector of the included USB power cable into the power input on the back of
the clock.Insert the large connector into the USB port on a computer or into a compatible 5V/2A
USB power adapter(not include) and plug into a wall outlet.
The clock display will turn on when the clock is connected to power.
1. Default time display 12-Hour, press and hold the [ DOWN] button to toggle between the
12-hour and the 24-hour clock.
2. Default temperature display Fahrenheit (℉ ), press [ UP ] and [ DOWN ] buttons at the same
time to toggle between Fahrenheit(℉ )and Celcius (°C )
3. In time mode ,short press [ UP ] button to switch display mode, dP-1、dP-2、dP-3 .
4. In time mode,press [ UP ] button 2 seconds enter power saving setting mode, display”--Sd”
means power saving mode in off status ; short press [ DOWN ] button ,display”“onSd” means
power saving mode on.In power saving mode,the LED display will off after 10 seconds, press any
button or tap the product to turn on the LED display. Short press [ DOWN ] button again to turn
off the power saving mode, press [ SET ] or[ UP ] will return to its default display mode.
5. In time mode,short press [DOWN] button to adjust LED display brightness, low
brightness,medium brightness,high brightness.

Setting the time:
1. Press the [ SET ]button until the time is displayed.
2. Press+hold the [ SET ]button to set the time. The time hours will begin flashing. Press the [ UP ]
and [ DOWN ] buttons to adjust. The dot in the upper left corner of the display will appear when
the hour is in PM.

3. Press [ SET ]to save the hour setting. The minute digits will begin flashing.Press the [ UP ] and
[ DOWN ] buttons to adjust,and press [ SET ] to save.The clock will return to its default display
mode.

Alarm time Function:
1. In time mode, short press [ SET ]button enter alarm mode, display “-- --” means alarm in off



status.
2. Press [ UP ] or [ DOWN] to turn on the alarm function, 12-Hours default,the dot in the lower left
corner will display when the alarm is turned on.

3. When the alarm is turned on ,press+hold the [ SET ] button to set the alarm time.The alarm
hours will begin flashing Press the [ UP] and[ DOWN ] button to adjust.
4. Press [ SET ]to save the alarm hour setting . The alarm minute digits will begin flashing .Press
the [ UP ] and [ DOWN ] buttons to adjust ,and press [ SET ] to save.The clock will return to its
default display mode.
5. When alarm clock rings, the dot in the lower left corner will flash. Press any buttons to turn off
the alarm.

Setting the Date:
1. In time mode, short press the [ SET ] button until the date is displayed.
2. Press +hold the [ SET ]button to set the date.The year will begin flashing .Press the [ UP ] and
[ DOWN ]buttons to adjust.
3. Press [ SET ] to save the year setting .The month will begin flashing .Press the [ UP ] and
[ DOWN ] buttons to adjust ,and press [ SET ]to save the month.
4. The day will begin flashing.Press the [ UP] and [ DOWN ] buttons to adjust , and press
[ SET ]to save .The clock will return to default display mode.

Snooze function:
When the alarm is ringing,tap the product body to enter snooze mode, the alarm will ring every
10 minutes. Press any button to turn off the alarm.

Wireless Charging Function:
Place wireless charging supported mobile device on Wireless Charging Surface
The LED will turn BLUE if your mobile device is being charged.

Note: When wireless charging, if the LED flashes in BLUE, the device is either NOT a wireless
charging device or there is an object between the the device and charging surface interfering with
the charging process.



 

FCC Statement
This device complies with part 15 and part 18 of the FCC Rules. Operation is Subject 
To the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
Changes or modifications not explicitly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate this equipment.
Note: this equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to part 15 and part 18 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates, uses and candidate radio frequency energy 
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause
harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following measures:
• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

  • Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
The equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an 
uncontrolled environment. During the operation of device a distance of 15 cm 
surrounding the device and 20 cm above the top surface of the device must be 
respected.

This device complies with Part 18 of the FCC Rules. This equipment generates uses 
and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance 
with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can 
be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
● Increase the separation between the equipment and any other radio device.
● Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.




